The Catholic Parishes of Fredonia, NY

ST. JOSEPH
145 E. Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063
716-679-4116

ST. ANTHONY of PADUA
66 Cushing Street
Fredonia, NY 14063
716-679-4096

THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME + OCTOBER 24, 2021 + ORDER of WORSHIP
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
(Recited after the bell during the procession to the altar.)
People:
Let the hearts that seek the Lord rejoice;
turn to the Lord and his strength;
constantly seek his face.

PENITENTIAL ACT
I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done // and in what I have failed to do,
(we strike our breasts three times during the next line:)
thru my fault, thru my fault, thru my most grievous fault;
Therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.
Priest: May Almighty God have mercy on us,
forgive us our sins, and bring us to everlasting life.

All: Amen.
Priest: Lord, have mercy. All: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Christ, have mercy. All: Christ, have mercy.
Priest: Lord, have mercy. All: Lord, have mercy.
GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you,
we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

PSALM RESPONSE
The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Leader: Alleluia, alleluia.
All: Alleluia, alleluia.
Leader: Our Savior Jesus Christ destroyed death
and brought life to light through the Gospel.
All: Alleluia, alleluia.
NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, / maker of heaven and earth, / of all things, visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, / the Only Begotten
Son, of God, / born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, / begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven.
(ALL BOW…) and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, / and became man.
(ALL STAND ERECT...)
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the
third day / in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the
dead / and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son
is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
UNIVERSAL PRAYER
Response to the Petitions: Lord, hear our prayer.
After Concluding Prayer of the Presider: Amen.
PRAYERS DURING the OFFERTORY
Priest: Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for thru
your goodness we have received the bread we offer you:
fruit of the earth and work of human hands, it will become
for us the bread of life. All: Blessed be God forever.
Priest: Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for thru
your goodness we have received the wine we offer you:
fruit of the vine and work of human hands, it will become
our spiritual drink.
All: Blessed be God forever.
Priest: Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and
yours may be acceptable to God, the Almighty Father.
All: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands
for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good,
and the good of all his holy Church.

SANCTUS
All: Holy, Holy, Holy / Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
THE MYSTERY OF FAITH
Priest: The mystery of faith:
All: (The people pray aloud one of the following options)
A We proclaim your death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection
until you come again. or …
B When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,
we proclaim your death, O Lord,
until you come again. or ...
C Save us, Savior of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection,
you have set us free.
GREAT AMEN
Priest: Through him, with him, and in him,
O God, almighty Father,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honor is yours, for ever and ever.
people: Amen.
LAMB OF GOD
All: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
(Recited when the Priest receives the Body of Christ.)
People: We will ring out our joy at your saving help
and exult in the name of our God.

PARISH PRAYER LIST
Please pray for: Chester H Ball, Jr., Michael Burley, Chelsea, Peter
Eppolito, Jessica, Joe, Barbara Kulig, Phyllis Laurito, Ray
Lewandowski, Helen Merrill, Warren Mosier, Pat Schwertfager,
Beverly Smith, Ronald Waite, Lisa Waite, Mary Till, Katie Yates,
Fr. Charles Zadora, missionaries and military personnel who serve
away from home, and all who suffer or are in special need.
Names remain on the list for a period of three months. If one
desires to renew that request for subsequent three-month periods,
please phone or email the office staff. Requests for sacraments for
persons who are sick or homebound may also be referred to the
office staff.

COLLECTION TOTAL
October 17
St. Joseph $2,703; Respect Life $138
St. Anthony $4,290; Respect Life $80

LETTER FROM BISHOP FISHER
REGARDING WORLDWIDE SYNOD
FOR THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
October 2022
My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Last weekend, our Holy Father, Pope Francis convoked a
worldwide Synod—a journey of spiritual discernment—that
will extend for the next two years and culminate with the
XVI Ordinary General Assembly one the Synod of Bishops
at the Vatican in October 2023 and dedicated to the theme
“For a Synodal Church: Communion, Participation, and Mission.”
The two-year global reflective and consultation process involves all levels of the Church in considering the universal
mission of evangelization and in a process of discerning how
best to engage as an active, constructive influence in addressing the issues that define modern culture and society.
Pope Francis incites the entire Church to reflect on a theme
that is decisive for its life and mission: “It is precisely this
path of synodality which God expects of the Church of the
third millennium.” … “This journey…is both a gift and a
task: by journeying together and reflecting together on the
journey that has been made, the Church will be able to learn
through Her experience which processes can help Her to live
communion, to achieve participation, to open Herself to mission.”
As we move forward with the Synod over the next two year,
in concert with the local renewal of the Church of Buffalo, I
encourage all people of our local Church to join in this reflective, listening process and allow their voices to be heard.
Join us on this exciting path initiated by our Holy Father in
union with the rest of the Church. More detains will soon
follow thought our diocesan website and social media channels. To learn more about the overall process, visit
www.synod.va.
Thank you for embracing this wonderful opportunity and for
engaging your minds, heart and spirits in the spiritual journey to rediscover and reassert the Church’s role in the modern world.
Sincerely in Christ,
The Most Reverend Michael W Wisher,
Bishop of Buffalo
WHAT IS A SYNOD AND
WHY HAVE ONE?
Dear Brother and Sisters in Christ,
Two years. That’s how long it will take to conduct the Synod that the Holy Father opened last week. In that time, the
intention is to draw into it the whole church around the
world.
This synod has synodality as its topic. It’s been variously
described as a listening process, a journey, an opportunity
to imagine, a different future for the Church and her institutions in keeping with the mission she has received from
Christ.
But, what makes this synodal process different and new is
the way in which the local church communities will be

engaged in the listening, the dialogue, and the discernment.
The idea is to make it more open to the universal Church,
and involve more participation from lay persons.
It’s a fact that many of the great reformers in Church history
were not members of the clergy—men like St. Benedict and
St. Francis of Assisi (although there are some who contend
that he was ordained a deacon) and women like St. Catherine of Siena (who was a lay woman) and St. Teresa of Jesus. More and more, the Church has recognized the sanctity
of lay persons—like St. Gianna Molla, who gave her life that
her baby might live, rather than kill her daughter by having
an abortion, or Carlo Acutis, a 15-year-old Italian single
man with a zest for life, hiking, and the Eucharist, who died
in 2006 and was beatified just a year ago, or Zelie and Louis
Martin, a married couple who are the parents of St. Therese
of the Child Jesus, who were cannonized together as a married couple just a few years ago. With a growing recognition of the sanctity and call to holiness of persons in the lay
state, the Holy Father has expressed a desire to hear from the
saints of today, whoever and wherever they may be.
It used to be that only clergy could vote in church synods.
But, with the appointment of Sr. Nathalie Becquart and Undersecretary of the General Secretariat of the Senate of Bishops—(what a title, eh?)—she becomes the first lay person to
have the right to vote in a synod.
The whole idea of synods in the life of the Church is fairly
new. They were created after Vatican II as gatherings of
bishops with the purpose of advising the pope on pressing
issues facing the Church in the modern world. For example,
some of the topics addressed in synods have been the Eucharist, young people, and the family. It should be noted the
synods are consultative, advisory entities. So, there is still
the need for papal approval before any of their resolutions
can become part of official Church teaching.
Pope Francis has been very clear about what a synod is and
what it isn’t. He said (and this is a translation), “Today people think that a synod means holding hands, walking together, and having a youthful celebration, or holding an opinion
poll—‘What do you think about women priests?’—and then
doing what the majority thinks. No! Synodality is an ecclesial path whose soul is the Holy Spirit. Without the Holy
Spirit, there is no synodality.”
Dioceses around the world have been invited to hold consultation processes with their bishops and submit their feedback
in response to questions that include topical question like
these: How can we promote better communication? What is
authentic authority and what are good ways in which to use
it? How can we reach and minister to those who have become alienated from the Church? Reflections and suggestions will be finalized into seven documents that will be at
the heart of the synod of bishops that will meet in Rome in
October, 2023, despite the Secretariat of the Synod insisting
that the goal of the synod is not to produce documents, but
to articulate hopes and prophecy.
I suppose that there may be some confusion about what a
synod should or shouldn’t do; it’s still a newish process.
Inviting dialog and active listening always entails an element
of risk. But, with the Holy Spirit at the helm, it’s a risk
worth taking.
Devotedly in the Lord,
Fr. Joe

PARISH INFORMATION
Personnel
Rev. Joseph Anthony Walter, Pastor
Deacon Michael Lemieux (St. Joseph)
Deacon Matthew Hens (St. Joseph)
Debbie Cosme-Rodriguez, Administrative Associate
Mary Jo Kessler, Bulletin Editor
Judith Bradley, Faith Formation (St. Joseph) 672-2647
JoAnn Catalano, Faith Formation (St. Anthony) 679-4096
Steven Pantano, Trustee (St. Anthony)
Peter Skurzewski, Trustee (St. Joseph)
Janice Stokes, Trustee (St. Joseph)
Paul Taddio, Trustee (St. Anthony)
Contact Information & Office Hours
Office Hours: M-W-Th-F (closed Tuesdays)
8:30AM - 11:30AM (at St. Joseph Office)
12:30PM - 3:30PM (at St. Anthony Office)
St. Joseph
Phone: (716) 679-4116 / Fax: 679-1352
Email: stjosephfredonia@yahoo.com
Website: www.stjosephfredonia.org
St. Anthony
Phone: (716) 679-4096 / Fax: 672-8576
Email: padua@netsync.net
Pastor’s Residence: 679-4050
Mass Schedule At-a-Glance
Weekends:
St Anthony: Sat. 4 pm, Sun. 9:30 am
St. Joseph: Sun. 8 am, 11:15 am
Weekdays:
St Anthony: 8:15 am, Monday thru Friday
Holy Days:
Please check bulletin for schedule
Confessions
By appointment (until further notice)
Frequently-Requested Phone Numbers
St. Anthony Cemetery: 672-6657
St. Joseph Cemetery: 679-7728
Northern Chautauqua Catholic School: 366-0630

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY
Today is World Mission Sunday. We celebrate this by
remembering our baptismal call—to bring the Gospel to
all! The collection today for the Society of the Propagation of the Faith supports the work and witness of the
Mission Church, as it provides for priests, religious and
lay leaders who offer the Lord’s mercy and concrete help
to the most vulnerable communities in the Pope’s missions. Thank you for your generosity.

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS
SATURDAY, October 23
4:00PM SA - Charles & Norma St. George and the
Harold Berry Family - LuAnn Proper
THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME –
October 24
8:00AM SJ - Tom Lynch - Rita & Family; Mario Serio Stephen & Donalee Babcock
**** 8:00 AM Mass is Livestreamed****
9:30AM SA - Judith Foley - Tom & Lisa Muldowney
11:15AM SJ - Jeanne Seybold - Mike Fantauzzi
MONDAY, October 25
8:15AM SA - Thank You Blessed Mother - S.F.

TUESDAY, October 26
8:15AM SA - Roy & Angeline Bruno - Estate
WEDNESDAY, October 27
8:15AM SA - People of St. Joseph & St. Anthony Parishes

THURSDAY, October 28 - Sts. Simon and Jude,
Apostles
8:15AM SA - Lucia Giambrone - Estate
FRIDAY, October 29
8:15AM SA - Thomas M. Kinney (Anniversary of
Death) - Family
SATURDAY, October 30
4:00 PM SA - Frances & Anthony Drago Daughter Marian

THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME October 31
8:00AM SJ - Jutta M. Rawcliffe - Family
**** 8:00 AM Mass is Livestreamed****
9:30AM SA - Phyllis Smith & Alfred Granata
(Birthday's Remembrance) - Family
11:15AM SJ - Patty Guest - Family

SA = at St. Anthony Church / SJ = at St. Joseph Church
Mass via Livestream: 1. Go to youtube.com. 2. Search
for St. Joseph Fredonia & go there. 3. Click on the icon
for the Mass that you desire to view.

GUGINO

242 E. Main St. • Fredonia, NY
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE CENTER

• PLUMBING • HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING •

Car Wash & Detailing
679-0816

Kitchen & Bathroom
Remodeling

Wills • Trusts • Estate Planning • Real Estate

FOLEY,FOLEY
& PASSAFARO
Attorneys at Law

93 East Fourth St. • PO Box 50 Dunkirk, NY

Cell 785-2406

Email: jdcatclan@aol.com

716 366-3677 • fax 716 366-3691

www.discoverytoys.com/JoAnnCatalano

Dunkirk
716-366-4070

ments.com
rwmonu

160 Cushing Street

679-0080

Your local hometown pharmacy
Specializing in serving our
community with fast, friendly
professional service and the
highest quality of medicines and
healthcare products.

JoAnn Catalano, Play Advisor

366-5120

www.lakeshoresavings.com

Lawn Care • Tree and Shrub Care
Exterior Pest Control • Vegetation Control
Organic Lawn Program

10220 Rt. 60 • Fredonia, NY

716.672.8400

www.southerntierlawnpros.com

Greg Giambrone, Licensed Pharmacist

716-355-6479

965-2941

39 Main Street • Forestville

Tilburg

ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Fully Licensed and Insured

716-679-4900

McGraw-Kowal
Funeral Home

THIS SPACE IS
Fredonia

736 Central Ave., Dunkirk

366-1320

Family Owned & Operated

$3,000 SIGN
ON BONUS

for Fully Credentiated Drivers

$1,500 SIGN
ON BONUS

for Entry Level Drivers

Up to $21.50 / HOUR

“We Service What We Sell”
10378 Bennett Rd. • Fredonia, NY

based on experience

716 672 4365

Contact Brett Burt to place an ad today!
bburt@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6443

Delivery Available

148 Willow Rd • Dunkirk

366-1622

829 Brigham Rd. • Dunkirk, NY 14048

366-1700

716-672-8456

41 White St. • Fredonia, NY 14063
Albert E. VanDette, RES
716-679-8420

Hardware-Paint-Building Materials

Sales • Service • Install
Plumbing/Heating/Air Cond.

Trusted by Families for Generations

www.titusmonuments.com

ADD LUMBER

CASALE PLUMBING
& HEATING

A.D. Titus Monuments

Fantauzzi
FUNERAL HOME

82 East Main St. Phone: 679-7300

& INVESTMENTS

679-SOLD

40 E. Main St., Fredonia, NY 14063

FREDONIA

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Office Hours:
By Appointment

Corner of Rt. 60 & Lakeview Ave.

679-1561

Larson-Timko
Funeral Home

David J. Dengler, Funeral Director

(716) 679-9000

20 Central Avenue
Fredonia, New York 14063

Warm, compassionate care
for men, women and couples.

(716) 934-4515
Silver Creek, NY

Where the spirit of life is ageless
A Dunkirk
and Fredonia
Tradition
525 Main St. • Dunkirk

366-1445

2-D-4-2

Trimming
Tree Removal
Stump Grinding

56 E. Doughty St.

366-4818

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Fully Licensed
and Insured

716-672-9891 | www.kravitztreeservice.com

14-0150

